
COURSE: FOUNDATIONS
LESSON: GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT

God has given us spiritual gifs for the beneft of the church. We are going to look at what 
these gifs aree who they are fore and how they are to be used.

In 1 Corinthians 14e Paul instructs this congregaton on the functon of spiritual gifs. He 
repeats several ties that they are to strengthen and build up the church.
 
1 Corinthians 14:1 (NKJV)
Pursue love, earnestly desire spiritual gifs

Why should we desire spiritual gifss
Spiritual gift arr  fr building up thr church and rxtrnding thr Kingdfm f  Gfd  Thri 
arr impfrtant  fr thr rdifcaafn f  thr church and in fur fwn livrt tf grfw tpiritualli 
and cfmplrtr fur calling  Bi ignfring thr gif that Gfd hat  fr ifu makrt ifur li r much
mfrr difcult tf df what Gfd hat plannrd  fr ifu  

For example, if you have a tool box but the tools that you need aren’t there, then it 
would become much more difcult to complete the task, if not impossible.

1 Corinthians 14:3-4 (NKJV)
3 But he who prophesies speaks edifcaaton and exhortaaton and comfort to men. 4 He who 
speaks in a tongue edifes himself, but he who prophesies edifes the church.

1 Corinthians 14:12 (NKJV)
12 Even so you, since you are zealous for spiritual gifs, let it be for the edifcaaton of the
church that you seek to excel.

1 Corinthians 14:26 (NKJV)
All of these things must be done for the strengthening of the church

In what way are we to seek to excels
Wr arr tf rxcrl in gift  fr thr rdifcaafn and ttrrngthrning f  thr church 
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1 Corinthians 14:24-25 (NKJV)
4 But if all prophesy, and an unbeliever or an uninformed person comes in, he is convinced by 
all, he is convicted by all. 25 And thus the secrets of his heart are revealed; and so, falling 
down on his face, he will worship God and report that God is truly among you.

Is prophecy just for the beneft of the church or is it also for the unbelievers
All gifts including prfphrcis arr nft jutt  fr thr church  Spiritual gift can havr a 
witnrtting  uncafn tf nfn-brlirvrrt and prfphrci can br utrd tf rrvral thr trcrrtt f  
thr hrarts cauting thrm tf rrprnt br frr Gfd 

1 Corinthians 12:11 (NKJV)
But one and the same Spirit works all these things, distribuatng to each one individually as He 
wills.

1 Peter 4:10 (NKJV)
As each one has received a gif, minister it to one another, as good stewards of the 
manifold grace of God.

Acts 6:8 (NKJV)
And Stephen, full of faith and power, did great wonders and signs among the people.

Acts 8:6 (NKJV)
And the mulattudes with one accord heeded the things spoken by Philip, hearing and 
seeing the miracles which he did.

Who can have spiritual gifss
Evrri brlirvrr cans and thfulds rxprct thr Hfli Spirit tf minittrr thrfugh him fr hrr 
with tpiritual gift  Thr Hfli Spirit it thr fwnrr and ditprntrr f  thr tpiritual gift  At 
brlirvrrts wr arr thrn ttrwardt f  thr gift f  Gfd  Wr trr in thr bffk f  Actt thr 12 
ditciplrt and frdinari prfplr rxrrciting tpiritual gift  Evrri brlirvrr can rxprct Gfd tf 
wfrk thrfugh him fr hrr with tpiritual gift  

1 Corinthians 12:8-11 (NKJV)
8 for to one is given the word of wisdom through the Spirit, to another the word of knowledge 
through the same Spirit, 9 to another faith by the same Spirit, to another gifs of healings by 
the same Spirit, 10 to another the working of miracles, to another prophecy, to another 
discerning of spirits, to another diferent kinds of tongues, to another the interpretaaton of 
tongues. 11 But one and the same Spirit works all these things, distribuatng to each one 
individually as He wills.
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What are the 9 gifs of the Spirit:
1. The word of wisdoi

What is its
A wfrd taid witrli; taiing tfmrthing that it witr futtidr f  fur fwn prrtfnal 
rxprrirncr fr knfwlrdgr

2. The word of knowledge

What is its
Knfwing tfmrthing that ifu thfuld havr nf rarthli wai f  knfwing; tfmrthing 
that thr Hfli Spirit rrvralt tf ifu

3. Faith

What is its
Having  aith that it tuprrnaturalli givrn; a brlir  f  trutt

4. Healings

What is its
Bring ablr tf hral thrfugh thr pfwrr f  thr Hfli Spirit

5. The working of iiracles

What is its
Prr frming tignt and wfndrrt tf glfri i Gfd and draw atrnafn tf hit pfwrr

6. Prophecy

What is its
Saiing tfmrthing that Gfd rrvralt; f  a  uturr rvrnt that a prrtfn fr grfup f  
prfplr will rxprrirncr

7. Discerning of spirits

What is its
Knfwing thr difrrrncr brtwrrn a gfdli thing and an rvil thing; brtwrrn an rvil 
tpirit and thr Hfli Spirit
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8. Different kinds of tongues

What is its
Spraking in tfngurt rithrr in hravrnli languagrt fr rarthli languagrt

9. The interpretaton of tongues

What is its
Undrrttanding and tpraking thr wfrdt f  tfngurt intf thr languagr f  thr 
prfplr in thr lfcal church

1 Corinthians 2:4 (NKJV)
And my speech and my preaching were not with persuasive words of human wisdom, but in 
demonstraaton of the Spirit and of power.

Are the gifs of the Spirit the saie as talentss
Nf  Spiritual gift arr nft innatrs natural talrntts likr an rar  fr mutic fr thr abiliti tf 
draws but rathrr thri arr rmpfwrrmrntt that thr Hfli Spirit givrt tf a brlirvrr tf 
minittrr in wait that wrrr nft pfttiblr bi jutt natural rffrt apart  rfm thr Hfli Spirit  
In thr minittri f  thr apfttlrt in thr bffk f  Actts wr trr that thri prr frmrd miraclrts
hralrd prfplrs prrachrds and tpfkr in tfngurts which thri had nft brrn ablr tf df 
apart  rfm Chritt 

1 Tiiothy 4:14 (NKJV)
14 Do not neglect the gif that is in you, which was given to you by prophecy with the laying on
of the hands of the eldership.

2 Tiiothy 1:6 (NKJV)
Therefore I remind you to satr up the gif of God which is in you through the laying on of 
my hands.

Hebrews 5:14 (NKJV)
Solid food belongs to those who are of full age, that is, those who by reason of use have
their (spiritual) senses exercised to discern both good and evil.

Is it possible for a person to neglect a spiritual gifs 
Abtflutrli! Paul warnt Timfthi nft tf nrglrct hit gif and hr altf rncfuragrt him tf 
tar up thr gif f  Gfd  Wr nrrd tf havr fur “trntrte rxrrcitrd jutt likr wr df whrn wr 
gf tf a gim  It it a biblical nrcrttiti that brlirvrrt ditcfvrr and rxrrcitr thrir tpiritual 
gift  
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How do we know what our gif iss
I  thr Hfli Spirit dittributrt tpiritual gifts thrn thrir ditcfvrri mutt bi naturr br a 
tpiritual rxprrirncr  

Firtt and  frrmftts whrn wr walk in fbrdirncrs wr trutt that thr Hfli Spirit will 
rrtpfnd with thr rrvrlaafn f  Hit gift in fur livrt  

At wrlls Paul taid that Timfthi rrcrivrd thr gif that it in him thrfugh thr laiing fn f  
handt  Wr trr hrrr thats at thr vrri lratts thr laiing fn f  handt  fr imparang gift at 
thr Hfli Spirit willt it fnr wai wr can rrcrivr gift f  thr Hfli Spirit  

Impartaafn f  tpiritual gift it a vrri impfrtant part in thr minittri f  thr church  
Hfwrvrrs wr arr nft drprndrnt fn tfmrfnr laiing handt fn ut in frdrr tf havr a gif 
 rfm thr Hfli Spirit 

When do we receive spiritual gifss
Spiritual gift can br rxprrirncrd immrdiatrli  fllfwing cfnvrrtifns but arr ffrn 
rrcrivrd at varifut mfmrntt afrr cfnvrrtifn at wr lrarn tf iirld tf thr lrading f  thr 
Hfli Spirit  Paul rncfuragrt Timfthi tf nft nrglrct hit gif  Thit altf tuggrttt that gift 
cfmr at thr amr f  impartaafn  rfm tpiritual lradrrthip bi thr laiing fn f  thrir 
handt  It it altf clrar  rfm Scripturr that tpiritual gift can br rrcrivrd whrn a prrtfn it
fllrd with thr Hfli Spirit apart  rfm thr laiing fn f  handt (Actt 2:;; 1::;;4;;; 1::)) 

Roians 11:29 (NKJV)
For the gifs and the calling of God are irrevocable.

Matthew 7:21-23 (NKJV)
21 “Not everyone who says to Me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ shall enter the kingdom of heaven, but 
he who does the will of My Father in heaven. 22 Many will say to Me in that day, ‘Lord, 
Lord, have we not prophesied in Your name, cast out demons in Your name, and done 
many wonders in Your name?’ 23 And then I will declare to them, ‘I never knew you; 
depart from Me, you who pracatce lawlessness!’

Is a spiritual gif evidence of a strong Christan or a “ian of God”s
Nfs fncr ifu havr brrn givrn a gifs it it irrrvfcablrs it will nft br takrn awai  That it 
whi wr thfuld nrvrr utr thr gift at rvidrncr f  a trur Chritaan  It it pfttiblr tf mfvr 
in thr gift and tall br a  altr trachrr  Thrrr arr mani likr thit tfdais that can mfvr in 
thr gifts but i  thri arr nft dfing Gfd’t will thrn thri arr a  altr trachrr 
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1 Corinthians 13:1-3 (NKJV)
1 Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I have become 
sounding brass or a clanging cymbal. 2 And though I have the gif of prophecy, and understand
all mysteries and all knowledge, and though I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains, 
but have not love, I am nothing. 3 And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and 
though I give my body to be burned, but have not love, it profts me nothing.

Ephesians 4:16 (NKJV)
from whom the whole body, joined and knit together by what every joint supplies, 
according to the efecatve working by which every part does its share, causes growth of 
the body for the edifying of itself in love.

What is iore iiportant than the gifs of the Spirits
Lfvr  Spiritual gift mutt br utrd alwait in lfvr  I  thri arr nft utrd in lfvr thri will br 
abutrds mitutrds and can cautr trrifut prfblrmt f  drcrpafn in thr bfdi rathrr than 
blrttingt  

1 Corinthians 12:23 (NKJV)
And those members of the body which we think to be less honorable, on these we bestow 
greater honor; and our unpresentable parts have greater modesty.

Is one spiritual gif iore iiportant than anothers
All thr gift arr nrrdrd in thr bfdi f  Chritt  All thr gift arr rqualli valid  Nf fnr 
thfuld drtpitr hit fwn gif bi cfmparing it tf thr gift f  fthrrt  And it altf tait that 
nf fnr thfuld drtpitr tfmrfnr rltr’t gif at bring lrtt than hit gif  Sfmr gift arr 
mfrr apparrnt than fthrrts but rach gif it rqualli impfrtant 

1 Corinthians 14:5 (NKJV)
I wish you all spoke with tongues, but even more that you prophesied; for he who 
prophesies is greater than he who speaks with tongues, unless indeed he interprets, 
that the church may receive edifcaaton.

Is the gif of prophecy iore iiportant than speaking in tonguess
Thr frtt indicaafn it that thr gif f  prfphrci it mfrr impfrtant fr prfftablr  fr 
building up thr bfdi f  Chritt than thr gif f  tpraking in tfngurts but that it fnli i  thr
tfngurt arr nft intrrprrtrd  Bfth arr rqual and bfth havr thrir placr and fwn 
 uncafn  fr rncfuraging thr bfdi f  Chritt  Spraking in tfngurt it a valid gif  fr tfdais 
jutt likr prfphrci  Hfwrvrrs in thr public minittri trtngs thr gif f  tfngurt mutt havr
tfmrfnr tf intrrprrt i  it it gfing tf br utrd  fr thr takr f  rncfuraging fthrrt  
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Roians 12:6 (NKJV)
Having then gifs difering according to the grace that is given to us, let us use them: if 
prophecy, let us prophesy in proporaton to our faith.

What is prophecys
Prfphrci it tpraking abfut what Gfd it gfing tf df in thr  uturr  

How do we use faith to prophesys
Evrri gif ifu utr rrquirrt  aith and tf dfrt prfphrci  Wr can’t rxprct tf  uncafn in 
thit gif i  wr arrn’t willing tf ttrp fut in  aith   

1 Corinthians 14:27-28 (NKJV)
27 If anyone speaks in a tongue, let there be two or at the most three, each in turn, and let 
one interpret. 28 But if there is no interpreter, let him keep silent in church, and let him speak 
to himself and to God.

1 Corinthians 14:4 (NKJV)
He who speaks in a tongue edifes himself, but he who prophesies edifes the church.

What reason is given for not speaking in tonguess
Thit wfuld indicatr that i  thrrr it nf intrrprrtrr prrtrnts tfngurt thfuld nft br utrd 
at whrn fnr wfuld tprak tf thr cfngrrgaafn  Hfwrvrrs i  it’t nft utrd  fr tpraking tf 
thr cfngrrgaafn thrn nf intrrprrtaafn it nrcrttari  Spraking in tfngurt it allfwrd in 
public  fr prrtfnal prairr tf Gfd  fr which nf intrrprrtaafn it nrcrttari  Thits f  
cfurtrs it altf f  valur tf thr individual brlirvrr’t rdifcaafn and ulamatrli  fr thr 
rdifcaafn f  thr church and mutt nft br cfntidrrrd a lrttrr gif 

1 Corinthians 13:1 (NKJV)
Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I have become 
sounding brass or a clanging cymbal.

1 Corinthians 14:2 (NKJV)
For he who speaks in a tongue does not speak to men but to God, for no one 
understands him; however, in the spirit he speaks mysteries. 

What are the 2 different tongues ientoneds

1. Tongues of ien

2. Tongues of angels
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What are tongues of iens
Tfngurt f  mrn arr thr naturals rarthli languagrt that wr havr arfund thr wfrlds tuch
at what happrnrd at Prntrcftt  Thri wrrr givrn tfngurt that mrn cfuld undrrttand  
Thit it vrri hrlp ul i  ifu arr trnt intf thr mittifn frld and nrrd tf tprak thr lfcal 
languagr 

What are tongues of angelss
Tfngurt f  angrlt it a tpiritual languagr that nf fnr undrrttandt but thftr in thr tpirit 
Thit it thr mfrr cfmmfn tfngur utrd in churchrt  Mftt f  thr amr whrn Paul talkt 
abfut tpraking in tfngurt it it with thr accfmpaniing intrrprrtaafn which indicatrt 
that it it nft an rarthli languagr  Thit wfuld br thr tipr f  tfngurt fnr hat  fr 
rdi iing thrmtrlvrt  It it a tpiritual tfngur that nf fnr undrrttandt  Wr furtrlvrt 
dfn’t rvrn undrrttand  It it fur tpirit tpraking mittrrirt tf Gfd  (1 Cfrinthiant 1;:;) 

1 Corinthians 12:29-30 (NKJV)
29 Are all apostles? Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Are all workers of miracles? 30 Do all 
have gifs of healings? Do all speak with tongues? Do all interpret?

What is the evidence of being flled with the Holy Spirits
Note: It't impfrtant tf nftr that bring fllrd with thr Hfli Spirit it nft mrant tf br jutt 
a fnr amr rvrnts but rathrr a cfnanual prfcrtt  rfm dai tf dai in which wr arr 
brcfming mfrr and mfrr likr Chritt at wr abidr and tprnd amr in Hit prrtrncr 

Thr rvidrncr f  bring fllrd with thr Hfli Spirit can cfmr  rfm ani f  thr gift  
Spraking in tfngurt fr prfphrtiing arr f  thr mfrr cfmmfn gift but thri mai nft br 
in rvrri brlirvrr and wr nrrd tf br carr ul that wr dfn’t tri tf  frcr crrtain gift upfn 
fthrrt whrn it’t thr Hfli Spirit that givrt difrrrnt gift tf difrrrnt prfplr  Rathrr than
drmanding a tinglr gif at thr rvidrncr f  thr flling f  thr Hfli Spirits wr fught tf 
gratr ulli rmbracr all thr gift that thr Lfrd drtirrt tf bring intf fur livrt 

Is there an “initale physical evidence” of being flled with the Spirits
Thrrr arr tfmr whf brlirvr that thr gif f  tfngurt it thr “iniaals phitical 
rvidrncre f  bring fllrd with thr Spirit  Agains wr afrm tfngurt at a valid gif 
 fr tfdai  But wr df nft brlirvr that tcripturr tuppfrtt tfngurt at thr fnli fr 
iniaal rvidrncr f  thr flling f  thr Hfli Spirit  Thr vrrtr abfvr clrarli indicatrt 
that nft rvrrifnr will tprak with tfngurt; thrrr frrs tpraking in tfngurt cannft
br thr “iniaals phitical rvidrncre f  bring fllrd with thr Hfli Spirit 
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1 Corinthians 13:10 (NKJV)
But when that which is perfect has come, then that which is in part will be done away.

Have soie spiritual gifs ceased to exists
Nf  Brcautr tpiritual gift wrrr givrn tf build up thr churchs thr bfdi f  Chritt  At lfng
at thr church it undrr cfnttrucafns tpiritual gift arr nrrdrd  A dai will cfmr whrn 
tpiritual gift will nf lfngrr br nrrdrd (1 Cfrinthiant 13:;)  Hfwrvrrs thit dai hat nft 
irt cfmr  It will cfmr whrn prr rcafn cfmrt (1 Cfrinthiant 13:1:)  Thit rr rrt tf thr 
Srcfnd Cfming f  thr Lfrd Jrtut Chritt  Whrn thr churchs thr bridr f  Chritt it 
cfmplrtr and prr rcts that it whrn tpiritual gift will nf lfngrr br nrcrttari 

Our desire should be that God will use His people in a powerful way to experience a life on 
fre for God through the gifs of the Holy Spirit.  

How should we let others know about our gifs 
A prrtfn dfrt nft nrrd tf annfuncr fr advrratr hitshrr tpiritual gif  Thr lfcal cfngrrgaafn 
will rrcfgnizr tpiritual gift at thr gifrd prrtfn’t minittri cfntributrt tf thr building up f  thr
lfcal church bfdi  O  cfurtrs thit rrquirrt thr individual brlirvrr tf ttrp fut in  aith and 
fbrdirncr tf Gfd’t Wfrd  Thr gift f  thr Hfli Spirit fprratr thrfugh fbrdirnt and  aith-fllrd
ditciplrt  

How do we work towards having gifss
Wr thfuld nrvrr wfrk tfwardt having gift  Thri cfmr thrfugh thr Hfli Spirit alfnr and arr a
rrtult f  fur rrlaafnthip with Chritt  Simpli undrrttanding that wr thfuld havr thrms 
rarnrttli drtiring thrm  uncafning in fur livrts and bring trntiavr tf thr lrading f  thr Hfli 
Spirit it rnfugh  At wr grfw in Hit prrtrncr and Hit wfrds Hr will fll ut with thr Hfli Spirits 
including thr gift 
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